
GLOBAL PREMIER SOCCER
AT HOME SOCCER SERIES

Each session is broken into three parts: Technical, Mental/Tactical, and Physical

SESSION 20: Today, we have a new Social Media Skills Challenge and we still want to see 
yours! We also have another ‘Ask A Coach’ segment for you and a chance to submit your 
questions for the next edition, which we put out every Wednesday. Be sure to get your 
questions in; the harder the better! Lastly, we move to Day 2, Week 4 of our at home 
workout. Be sure to keep active with the ball at your feet, the body weight exercises, and 
making sure that you are mentally engaged! As with all soccer training, you will achieve the 
most benefit by putting in your best effort.

TECHNICAL: For today’s Social Media Skills 
Challenge we want to see your best 
Rainbow! Remember with all these 
dribbling exercises and challenges, the 
faster you go, the harder it will be get, so 
focus on keeping the ball close and look to 
change direction quickly!

PHYSICAL: Today we move to Day 2, 
Week 4 of our workout from The Athletic 
Way. Once you open the link, you will see 
the ‘Week 4’ column in the table and all the 
workouts for the day. Click the link to the 
right to see the start of the workout plan and 
the accompanying video.

ASK A COACH: Another good set of your 
questions came in for our sixth edition of 
‘Ask A Coach.’ Check the video to the right 
for answers to some of those questions and 
be sure to submit your own questions in the 
button below the video. 
We will be answering more and more of 
your questions as we continue this segment 
so keep submitting your questions and we 
will look to answer as many as we can!

https://youtu.be/UzDqWp3lTYk
http://www.theathleticway.com/
http://www.theathleticway.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O7a79QH3M1IK45QCXEwTsqItMCa_c2Qv
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScckhOJrRI0KGxNgDZUXCTATPnRuF20XEFkrXU2ddpgo8FfSQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/kUt-TYgeHaI

